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LAS VE3A3.

Lai Vckss meadows), ths largest city In Kew
Mexico, the county Kit of Bn Mlfrael county, the
mot populous iDit wealthy county ot the Territory.

It In illumed In latitude 3J drgreea 40 minutes lorth.
on the UaUtnns river, at tho eastern baae of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about B.500 feet
abovo aea level. A few miles to the west are the
mouiiiHlns. to the east and aontheait a vail plain
stretches away and affords a fine stock and aurlcul
turat cuuutry. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow
Inff steadily.

It Is situated on a grant of 900,0110 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legists-

tuie lms Jiift passed alaw which settlosthe title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment

The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gnu. st reel-ea- r line, telephone exchange, dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and prlvato schools.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of whlchcairy stocks
of AVj,ouo, and whose trade extends throughout New

Mexico and A r lions. It la the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West snd north of Laa Vegas, reaching to the Colore'
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quillt y of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is nn unlimited supply of the finest red and
white aamlptnne, pronounced by Prof, llayden the
Uncut Intlio United States.

The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
auu proline, produclug wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and like-
wise tributary to It, are tho vast and well Grassed
plains nml valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
regtou for slioop and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build- -

in t material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business bouses and residences are handsome.
well built and permanent. Laa Vegas Is, without
qucKtlon, the best built town in New Mexico.

The headquarters of the division of the A. T. & S.
F. Kallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquor- -

que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.

Besides its railroad connections It has regular
stages cast toCabra Springs. Fort Bascom and Liber
ty, ami the Texas Panhandle 1 southeast to Anton
Chlco, Port Sumner snd Hoswell; north to Moravia
Bapcllo and Uoclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo--
lomlrliins and Port Union. Telephone llnoa axtend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles
via Snpcllo and Uoclada.

Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has s pressure of 140 lbs.

near Las Vegas, prospecting done bas points near IMCK OI U1.H
the fuel tnai are some very gooa prospects nere -
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery bus lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.

Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Ual- -

llnas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the funioun Hut Springs. The river hore runs from
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, eurroundedby pine
clad and plcturteque mountains. Tho water of the
springs it. as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate is one of the finest In the world. The Mon
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnlHbed and the management and tables are all that
can be defctred, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete In all Its

A brunch Hue of the Santa Fe railroad runs from
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kaunas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good fur ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
tho I'.ucky Muiintnlm-.l- s surne of the finest scenery In
New M ci Ico. the peak la broken abruptly off on Its
face, rl'Sng almust stralghtup'JUUfeet. while on tho
tuu:li side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the tup of the range, la a narrow
canon over 2m .0 feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be bad in the mountains anywhere
from ai to 00 miles of Las Vegas.

The average temperature fur the year 1890 taken at
tho Montezuma Hotel each day waaas follows; Jan
unry, til degrees; February, SS; March, 55; April, 60

Moy. tin: Juno, 70; July.TH; August, 77; September, 70:

Octubcr. G2; November, 52; Decembei, 50.

bun Miguel Is tho empire county of New Mexico.
It Isun the averugc, one hundred and eighty miles
lunrf by tilneiy-flv- miles wide, and containing about
B.MUXJh acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extenslvo plains and fertile
vulleys. Ha elevation on tho east Is about 40GO

feel, und on tho 1'iOUO. The thirty-fift- parallel
uf lutliude ruus centrally through It. It la bounded
on the nunh by Mura County, on the south by
Ullo and Cbavea Counties and extends from the sum-
mit of the main range of mountalne on the west to
tho Texus Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Banello andTecolo-t- o

rivers and their tributaries. Between tba Bape-ll- o

und the ballluas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into tho Mtsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the ltlo Grande. The western portion of
thecouutyls muuntalnoua, rising from tha plains to
tho highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-

nal snuws. The culmination of the mountains at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeda
the mountain sirenms with pure water, that passes
off Intouud ilirout'li the valleys kelow. The Mora,

bapcllo, Uallluss, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the saint mountains andinearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on Die eastern slopes of the uountalns by rain and
anow Is greater than In any othe r portion of the

New Mexico Is as large as all the New England
Blates together, with New York and New Jeraey
thrown In. It is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
tho precious metals, coal, Iron, stock rangee, agricul-

tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on

this continent., low taxes and an active borne market
for all agricultural products.

New Mexico wanta manufactories of every de-

scription, moro farms, garde us, orchards, vine-yard- s

inluera, slock raisers a million more Industrious
peoplo to develop Its resources and make for them-

selves comfortable, homes. There Is no better Held

fur pruiltable Investment of capital.

EDWARD WUOIN3 HEECE,

Las veoas, N. U.

Attorney ounelor at Jatf.

The Arcadia College
An Academy of the, Ursulln Bisters.

l'OH YOUNG LADIK8.

Arcadia Valley, lror County, Mo.

This Is one of the Bnest educational eslab-lixbium- iU

In tho west, having a full faculty or
ixiii touchers. Tho location Is slngu-l- ui

ly liiiiiilhy.lx-ln- eurronndod ou all nidus by
linn'onse deposit uf lion and sit irnted several
Hundred abovo BU Louis. 'Hie u.r is
toil Term for iMiard und tuition
very rcuSoimblo. Aotly to
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New York York Kx press ...10:10 a. m.
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tlironpn sleepers between ChtcBiro andnan mcgo via Los Angeles. All trains daily.
MacDonald, Agent.
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Tho Socorro, New Mexico, Fire
company employs thirty opera

tives. Ibis number will soon bo in
creased to sixty.

SUNDAYS.

Clay

The many friends of Hon. Frank
W. Parker, attorney of Sierra coun
ty, will endeavor to prevail upon
him to accept tho Republican nomi-

nation for representative in tho leg-
islature. .

A few days ago Grant Rivenberg,
of Santa Fe, closed a contract witl
tno Atchison, loueka & Santa Fe
company for 2,500 tons of ico of the
first cutting from Ms extensive

the developed IDC Corpora-
mere

appointments.

west

oure

Several days last week wero the
coldest ever experienced in thia lati
tude, and Christmas morning the
thermometer registered 8 degrees be
low zero. It astonished the natives
notwithstanding Foster's forecast of
pleasant weather for all portions of
the United States, but then New
Mexico is not in the United States.
Silver City Enterprise.

Tho Socorro Gun club elected the
following oflicers: President, W. C
Brutcn; vice president and captain
(J. 0. liahney; secretary and treas
urer, 1 . Ji. Ua8.sett. A committee
consisting of Messrs. William Mar
tin, Bruten and- - IJahney was ap
pointed to niako arrangements for
holding a totirnmeiit some time in
February. Moody & Bond have of
fered a very bandsomo gold medal
to tho member making the best aver
age during the year, fifteen shoots
being participated in to secure en
average.

The New Mexico Board of Educa
tion held a meeting at the governor's
palace, on Monday afternoon. Gov,
Prince presided, Superintendent of
Public Instruction Amado Chaves
officiated as secretary, and Gov,

Stover, of Albuquerque; Prof. Had
ley, of Las Crimes, and Prof,

Schneider, of Santa Fe, wero present.
Tho importance of securing an al
lotment of public school lands at
once was tno principal topic ot dis-

cussion. Tho informal yet earnest
talk of an hour took definite form in
the adoption of a resolution request-

ing Gov. Prince and Secretary Cha-

ves promptly to prepare a proper me
morial on tiie subject and lay the
same bf')re congiebs. This memo-

rial will u rue that four eectionsof
land double the amount usually
awarded to new 6tates bo granted
to New Mexico for public . school

purposes, and will set forth nruy
cogent reasons why tho preposition
should be favorably acted upon.

Wisb Fes ss as Lisnnrra

The data collected by insurance
companies that issue policies on cat-

tle show that a distinct increase in
risk is caused by the use of wire
fences on farms.t Tho number of
cattlo reported as killed by light-

ning is very large. In the majority
of cases the cattlo wero near tho wire
fences a the moment of their being
struck, imd so convinced are the
companies that the inetal strands by
acting as conductors of electricity
increase the chances against the life
of tho cattle that they are making a
modification of tho conditions on

which such insurance is given.

The Fass Peess is only 15 cents
per week.

IIYER TRIEDldN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
:

and Wool Dealers.

Assignee's notice.
To the creditors and all nnrtlna Intnroatori in

vr Having any cinim or ooiniind sarii nat I he es
tate. DrooeHV. effentaand tilinirafif fTharlna II
Bporleder, assigned to me in trust for benefit of
ercoiiors oy ino deed of assignment of tho sit I

('buries H riporleder, dated the i(h day of
iKJtooer, Wl! Take notice, that on Monday,
thelHith day of January, A. 1. 1W. and for
tnroo consecutive days liiimeiiintely thereaf-
ter, I. Thomas W. llayward, said assignee,
will lie present In person from 9 o'clock a. m.
to ft o'clock p m. on eaen of said days, at theplace recently occupied as a store and pluco
of business by said Charles II. riporleder. situ-
ated on the west side of tMxth street, south ofDouglas avenue, in the town of East Las Ve-
gas, In tho county of San Miguel and territoryof New Moxlcovnnd I will then and there re-
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al-
low all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said as-
signor, assigned to me as Rtorrsnld; and you
and each of youare hereby nolllled to then and
there present to me, as sui-- soignee as afore-
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claimsand demands,wlth the nature and amount there-of, which you or any of you then have agnlnst
tho estate, pronorty and effects of anld hhIu-ii-.

or, as otherwise you nisy bo precluded fromany bonellt from snld estate, property and ef- -
ifi-iB-

. iiiuHAB iv. iiAvwAKO, Assignee,
bated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, m.

'
THE BEST BINDING

IIT NEW
-- AT-

J. A. CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas N. M .

LONG &" FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

nsr. :mt.

Notice roa Publication.
Pri-imitio- h No. 8203.

LAND OFFICE AT 8A1JTA FE, N. M.,
Dec. 8. 18H1.

notice Is Hereby given that the followlng--name-

settlor has filed notice of his Intention
Jo mnko Hnal proor In support of his claim, andthat snld proof will tie mndo before ProbateJiiugeor, in nis absence, tho Clerk of Moracounty, at Mora, N. M.,on Jun'y ai, I8l, vis:CHAKLF.S A. GOLDAMMF.lt,

For the nX.iwt sw sw "t.secltl, tp 19 n, r83 e. nw 4, nw V. see 4. tp 18 11. r SKI o.
Ho in lies the following witnesses, to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Frank J. Maldoner.Tcodoelo Maldonadn.ras-simernUonziile-

Ueo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.

Any person who desires to nrotoxl
(he allowance of such proof, orwho knows ofany substantial reason, under tho law and theregulations of tho Interior lleinirtment. whv
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the nliovo mentioned time
and place to Iho witnesses of
said claimant, and toolfer evlilenceln n hnlliil
of that submitted by claimant.

A. L. MUKltlSOX, IU0I8TKR.

Oantina Imperial.
J. H. Teitlebaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

WhiskicSfWincs, LiquorCigars I Tobacco.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Nos. 103 105, WkstSidk Plaza.

Dry Ore Separator.
Tho very bost. Usos no water No freezing
up. Saves llmnlliig waste. Naves high per-
centage. Send for olreuliirs.

A. P. OKANGEK, Donvor, Colo.

9
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o

Dry Goods

Christmas Presents
DOLLS,

TOYS,
GAMES,

ALBUMS,

A. A. Wise.

FLUSH SETS,
SILVER SETS,

LAMPS,
CHINA SETS,

CHAIRS,

Ilfeld's
Established 1881.

ROBES,
CLOAKS,

HATS,
GLOVES,

CLOTHES.

THE

P. C. Ilogsott.

- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Sucoessors to A. A. ft J. II. Wish,

Loans Real Estate
COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS

East Las Vkqas, New Mexico.
Kefureiices : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,

Browne & Manzannres Co., Gross, Blackwell S' Co., O. L. Houghton.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF

CHARGE.

House Painting and Paper Hanging.
A- fULL LINE OF WALL FAFEK IJST STOCK

GEO It Oh T. IIILL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Veijci.

o
Three dollars worth of General of the Store

of H. Romero & Bro., of

Children's

o
thousand Merchandise

consisting

ml toys' and

Motions
Gum,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
f

everything for daily use of families, will be at Public Auction,

commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until whole stock sold.

PICTURES,

PLAZA

AVENUE,

And sold

Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

' OomeOne! Come all!
BUGBNIO ROMERO,

Assigneo.


